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CHAPTEL Vri.

Wyith gaping mouths, àn&lgrcat, *ide, staring
oye;,

The list'ning ignorant catch the news which
flies;

Enlargo, extend, remodel, and retouch,
Here takce awvay a Jitt]e,,thero addùiueh.
So siimple facts, misunderstood at firAt,
Are bl6wn like bubbles, till at length they

burst,
Then ignorance laughs, and superstition snmiIeï,
Dupes of thoir own imaginings and wiles.

Xkze Kews 1?ag.

Wyatt and Jmn Snarr left tho IlRed
BiIi," soon after the cQnversation. we
have given. 'As they went Up the village,
Wyatt notiped .tbreo mon li the rougli
dréss of day laborors, or more properly
Ciatone getters, sloucbing along *up -tho
other side of the street. Fustian. coats,
with pockets of unusual dimensions, told
Wyatt what their occupation, atnil,

,ey.often was. the poacher, to, Wyatt,
vas au object of suspicion;, he might bc
aaid to, posess, a professional antipathy to,

the class, wvhich in return was repaid by
hatred 'to him porsonally. On first
notioing the mon ho tiiouglt they were
ail strangers, but dloser exauxination
showecl hlm his mistake; ho soon recog-
nised one of thEon as an old acqutdntanco,
and a nxost inveterate poachor. He asked
Jim-'Snarr if hoe kne* any one of the threo
mon, but aftor eyoing thom ovor.pretty
closoly: Jim -%vas quite sure ho Lad nover
mot ene of them.

"lYond fellow 'with the red neckcloth,"
sitîd Wyatt, addressing Jim, 'las Jake
Weich, -lho was sent te Znutsford for
three months, at, lard labour, for au affair
iný '¶Ho]lingworth Wovd;'ý to]look athIim
one would imagine hoe Lad nover seon me
before."

Sucb.wa the fact, tho man indicated,
and his two companions, bad loôked
across tho.road at Wyatt and Snarr, but,
te ail outward appoaranco, with. tho most
complote indifference and absence of any-
thing te ixnply recognition.

"If I amn net very much mistaken thoso
fellows întend nusllief," said Wyatt.
"1and are looking eut for a chance. -
believe tliey are watching me now te seo
what way I'm going home."

"We can easily find eut that," saiâ
Jinu. "We 'Il stop talking just at the
end of the braidge yonder, and sue what
they'll do. If they coeo forward and
piss us, and turn up tp the left li the,
field ro&d,ý we'fl go* forward down thé


